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Captain Stanley DARLING 
a.B.E. D.S.C. and two bars R.A.N.R.
 
Interviewed by Richard Raxworthy 21 September 1994
 
Born 1907 Bellerive, Bachelor of Civil Engineering 1929. University of Tasmania,
 
Engineering Department. ABC broadcaster and established Launceston ABC radio.
 
Chief ABC Civil Engineer 1932 - 1968. Charles Moses General Manager.
 
RANR and RAN 1939-1946 Master Maritime and Commander Royal navy submarine
 
hunters. Sank 3 V-Boats of German Navy. Television and radio station designer.
 
Yachtsman, navigator and tactician in ocean racing including sydney Hobart.
 
Member Cruising Yacht Club, Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron, Institute of Navigation
 
, Sydney Maritime Society. Loch Oskaig Inchmarnock Clarkia Loch Killin Loch
 
Lomond Illustrious
 
.1	 Copy article Anti-submarine warfare by Captain Stanley Darling in Naval 
Historical Review New Series VoI.2 No.7 March 1980 Pp. 3-13 
.2	 Oral history interview consisting of interview of Stanley Darling much material 
on the early history of ABC radio broadcasting. 
Audio cassette 17/8 ips stereo. 
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